Dr. Frank Press (Geology), "Contemporary Planetary Science." May 1
Prof. Daniel Moynihan (Urban Stud-
map.), "The City in Crisis." May 9
Dr. Robert Fano (Electrical Engi-
ncting), "Beyond the Computer," May
Prof. Thomas King (Metallurgy), "Mat-
ents in Materials." May 22

SW ticket sale
to begin Monday

Ticket orders for Spring Week-
end are due from living groups
Monday in the lobby of building
10. They are to include the num-
ber of regular tickets and partial
tickets for athletes. Ticket sales
for individuals will begin Tues-
day in Spring Weekend booth.

Step into Springtime
In Coop Style.

Step into Spring in Style by making your first step a stop at the Coop. An
abundance of fresh, distinctive Spring clothing styles awaits your selection in
the Coop Men's & Women's clothing departments. There you'll find a wide var-
ety of sizes, fabrics and styles to satisfy your taste. Hats, shoes... and every-
thing in between is available at competitive Coop prices.

While you're at it, browse through our new Spring selection of best-selling
books and records. Choose from thousands of hard-covers, paperbacks and LP
records.

You'll be well dressed and well-versed this season.